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is essential to make 
a happy home. We 

have the very best Flour to make the best bread. 
Also Feed of every description at low prices.

Patronage solicited.

GOOD BREADI

I »

-»AND^-ti

ig

OF LEÉDS ADVERTISER. R. Harvey, LyndhurgtWhore you are sure to get the Latest.
M. J. KEIIOE COUNTYClerical Suits 

A Specialty A... 3BBOCKWi® v

•1.00 a year in advance. J1.25 1 (not paid I 
within 6 months. B. LOVERIN, Proprietor. |A_th.etis, Leeds County, Ontario, ~Wednesday, Aug. 12, 1896.VOL. XII NO. 32

c toe program", oooper eno nwf naa s hare 
fight lu the tnt beet, but Bald took tt 
In MpNâah hooper second, Tom Butler 
third, Mjaeter fottrêi and jgcDonnld last. 
Butler took the second lient ha 5UX$ 1A 
Cooper am second, WTUi Bald third, Zetff- 
k-r fourth, MoPoooM fifth. The third 
deciding hyat reeoKed as follows:
1er 1, Bald 27 Cooper 8, Zeteler 4. The 
was 2.02 3-3. The second victory of

-flACE WAR IN POLK CO.. ARfccame from Vienna, but' the pvouff na
tion which was duped then Is now on 
the alert. Lord Salisbury, in refusing 
to commit England to the 
and immoral policy of taki 
a blockade of Crete, has 
sense of the nation behind 
lie opinion is well expressed by that 
staid, conservative journal, The Stand
ard, which tells the Sultan, with the 
utmost plainness, that a suri 

ns

n din ornasBUILDING SALEI mHE accompanying cut ex- 
1 hibits the kind of furniture 

are selling for
Three Negro Laborers Shot l>ea«l hf 

While* Who Made an AUaek Upon 
Their l amp.

X senseless
part in

him. Pub-i ns
theour opponents 

$17.90. No particular hurry 
to rush for those particular 
suites, as they can be bought 

where for that money.

Toronto Tooumeehs Beaten 
for the first Time.

time
Bnt-

I^exafthua, Ark., Aug. 0.—The rare war 
In4l’olk County has broken out in earnest 
and a* a result of the 11 
negroes

1er gave Mm the race.
The one mile handicap, professional, 

brought ont a good field. F. J. Jenny, 
Utica, N.Y., 40 yards, won. In 2.07 3-0; 
11. 1». Motiwr, Cold Spring, N.Y., 80 yards, 
2; F. A. FoeU, Buffalo. 1&> yards, 3; L. A. 
Callahan, scratch, finished In 2.08 1-6. The 
one mile Buffalo amateur championship was 
won by C. J. Biller to 2.14 34>.

nu b>ltle three 
are dead, eight wounded ami many 

eeu run out of theXounlv liy the 
white*. The trouble •» betivurn white uml 
black laborers vmplosed ou/flie grading of 
the Kalians t'lty. mttsburk A i.mii Rail
way near Horatio, Ark. ThiX white labor
ers are determined that the Jnegrov* shall 
net work on the road atm ay m iim 1 n'k- 
ed up by c.Uncus of the coimty, who have 
armed themselves fur Urn inn pose of 1 ali
ning the negroes out. Thiir*d-;.v iiigul a 
lot of whites made n raid on a ■ amp oc
cupied by negro laborers and three of the 
latter were killed, several other* wound
ed and a number fled In terror. The names 
of the killed are not know n. Several ( t 
the leaders of the raid have been arrested.

2
es of am

putations Is necessary for the treat
ment of the malady from which his 
empire Is suffering, and that it will be 
a clear gain to civilization 
if the Cretan Christians est 
Independence. This fine of comment, 
Whit* is clearly inspired by the For
eign Office, is worthy of the best tra
ditions of Emrllsh diplomacy. The tier- 

deelaims against it as a be
ll ie European contient, but 

plomatic burlesque io which in- 
iofial action regarding the Ar

menian outrages was reduced, dis
closed how valueless and powerless 

diplomacy really was. Eng- 
ceased to be a

continental di-

n the iiTunor- 
uropean

- All odd lots and seasonable goods go at such ridiculously 
We sell Bedroom Suites of 'ow prices that one can hardly believe the prices correct when

they see them in print.

any
and peace 

ablish their
ZA= crame Team Win by B ta 1 at Banian’* 

ratal-A had Lark of rarabtaattaa an 
the Tecaanteka’ Home—How Ike 
Was Won and Lost.

v
Our Own Manufacture from 
$19 up worth one-third 
than those $17.90 suites sold 
by other dealers. Our Show
rooms are full of first-class 
goods.

rM THE BA81IBALL RECORD.
Eastern—Buffalo 2, Springfield 7 ; Roches

ter 8, Wilkes-Barre 1 ; Scranton 7, Syracuse 
8 ; Providence 11, Toronto 1. •

National—Philadelphia 6, Boston 2 ; New 
York 5, Brooklyn 1 ; Washington 16. Bal
timore 21 ; Pittsburg 7, Cleveland 3 : Loole- 
vll’o 2, Cincinnati 6; St, Louis 3. Chicago 4.

Canadian—Calt 4, Guelph 10 ; Hamilton 
9, London il. --- .

Toronto-Red Stock lb g» %
Maple Leaf» 13, Queen Oitys Uk

moreI-:
man press 
trayal of 
the dl 
ternat

X Toronto, Aug. 10.
Tb^ great game of laerusm» la over and 

the Tevumsf lia are beaten.
'Nit may have been that the absence of one 
man broke up the combination on the home, 
or perhaps they could never beat the Capi
tal defence ; anyway, the champions from 
Ottawa won Saturday afternoon by the 
«core of 5

THIS WEEKT
oiiyr

concerted

pean in Talleyrand's 
completely Isolated 
flomacy, but he 
ng an effect!'

Classics 2 iTUB IRBKCM BOEV RATION.good Eu 
.nd is aga,‘t

in Their New l ensmt Dee* Net Make a Very 
t.ood Showing.

New York. Aug. 9.—Harold Frederic 
cables from London to The Times: The 
French are Taking to heart the unplea
sant showing of their new census 
much more than they did five years 
ago. Their republic, in the first throes 
of its ecstasy at the prospect of a 
Russian allance, had consoled itself 
by the thought that if the French 
population did noK Increase, the Rus- 

n expanded at a tremendous rate, 
t now a good deal of gilt is off the 
ger bread. Those! multiplying Mus

covite hordes by ikI mpemware so de
finitely under . the' FWneh thumb as 
they were expected to be.ajid the Rus
sian alliance itstiif is openly dependent 
on an unbroken station of loans from 
French savings. These savings still 
make France the richest country in 
the world, but they also make it a 

attraction to outside ribbers. 
Germany has now 1-1,000.000 nuire peo
ple than France, and the disparity in
creases with tragic certainty yearly.

A U 0\Af A DT0 Successor to McEwan & Co.A.H. uWAK I U Halladay Block, Brockville
DUCK SUITS—Large Full Skirt and Blazer ; Light Fast Colors; 
—the balance of the line that was $2.50, for.............................................

THE TERBZHLB HEAT.is e 
the i

r reason>ato .to 1.
The Tecunlkohs did not nhow tlielr Corn

wall or Montreal form when the ball went

i
inlng European low

ers. There has been nothing in the 
recent diplomatic action of England 

,more ere 
emphatic 
fantasi 
in the

It is a logical sequence to England's 
decisive defeat 
lion, when the 
fled by the
of its European allies, 
alone. . but on the hi 
moral ground.

on of re ma 
haX Twuty»ta« Heaths ta Philadelphia—So-

past centrefleld and It wuh Indeed lament- 
able the way they fulled In the proximity 
<*f Tommy Crown. The Caps, were 
tie anxious when Jim Balley^nred the ball, 
but after Powera notched the Initial tally 
they were cuey and their hackers offeree 
10 to 1 on the result.

coed Breaking Waathcv la the West-

Chicago, Aug. 9.—Despatches receiv
ed from various points throughout the 
west show that no point Is exempt 
from the terrible weather. At Elgin, 
Ills., yesterday three persons died and 
several others were prostrated. For 
three days the mercury has been above 
100 at Evansville, Ind., and two deaths 
have been reported.

At Kansas City yesterday 102 was 
reached, the highest point since the 
bureau was opened, eight years ago. 
Despite the intense heat few prostra
tions were reported.

At Anderson, Ind., there wi 
suffering among the men in 
factories. There were three

diploma
editable dhthan her dignified and 

1 to take part in this 
of Mind man’s buff

v refusal
ticREADY LINEN AND,CHAMBRY FRONTS AND CHEMISETTES— 

—Some full length of Waist, suitable for wearing with Duck Suits ; 
—others short ; both kinds with standing or turn-over collar , slightly 
— soiled ; both prices were from 25c each up .................... ........... ............

V. «J. W. JOYNT ice to lvng
on the Armenian ques- 
Foreign Office was bafr sia* 

ery ami indifference^ bu 
Mies. It now stands \gin

R 10c i
V PHOTO ARTIST.c e treachThen the Tocumseh* hud to hustle to

Waterloo, and they sprinted with a 
vengeance after the ball. Frequently they 
chased In valu, lu marked voutrast to the 

the Capital», wlîNse energy 
Isplared. Tima sped 

Ferry twelve puffin! on 
lielr ten minutes' rest T>c-

ghest possibleFOR BUSINESS!'

HIGH CLASS CABINETS action of 
ra rely ever in 
noted how the 
coining In for t 
tween games, 
turned a hair.

All credit to the Tecuuisehs' defence 
Barney Quinn did not eeintlllate 
To l’nttersou. Grimes and Davis 
bulk of the play and they did it nobly, 
while the field work of Macdonald, Hartley 
and Yorke was siqierb. They played Just 
as well as the Gaps*, defence inen.nlthong* 
they had a harder home to deal with. The 
visitors' checking was fast and hard, and 
how they marked their men : They stuck 
to cheeks like glue atïrhswhcn a Tecumseh 

away «wltlr the hall \here was a Cap 
somewhere around. \

Now, Barney Quinn mad 
Ti eumseli uniform and he 
a hard game, 
the time hot 
time elmm dl 
It was in the w 
IjLlef of Police

0 GLOVES—Colored Lisle Thread ; just the thing for this hot weather 
—to save your better ones ; they were from 2Q to 25c........................... 10c WATER FAMINE IN LONDON.0

Ivorette Finish. And all the 
Lates's Styles and Sizes of 
Photos known to the Art.

R « The Subscriber having bought the 
Mott & Kobesoy Stock of

a was scarcely The Death Rate Advance* and IMrl Disease^ 
Are Almost Epidemic In Ihc 

KaM Had.
shining

f ' X HOSE—ladies’ Full-fashioned German made Hose, double heel, stain- 1 9-1 P 
—less black, seamless ; regular price 17c, now........................................ -•

as Intense 
, the nail 

proatra-

Despatchea from' Alton, Hillsboro, 
Springfield and Belvidere, Ills., indi
cate the hotest weather cm record. At 
Alton the mercury ranged from 105 to 
112 in the shade.

Milan, Mo., reported yesterday 106 In 
the shade and much mortality among 
animals.

At Chicago the heat, while not as In
tense to-day as yesterday, was almost 

bearable. At 4 o’clock t! 
eter registered 96. 
was reported to-day.

Groceries,
J Crockery,

& Provisions

London. Aug. 9.—The water famine 
in the east end of London has devel
oped into a great calamity>Water is 
supplied to 1,250,000 people only from 
two to five hours daily. There being 
no cisterns or other means of collect
ing a supply, grave^eÿrie bave arisen 
and are rapidly spreading. The death 
rate has advanced about 30 per 1000. 

nd dirt diseases are almost epidemic 
some districts. The cause, in spite 
all denials. Is the avarice and in- 
ciency of the local water company. 

The same condition of things existed 
a year ago, but it Is pretended that the 
unprecedented drought is the cause. 
Unless rain in great abundance co-pies 

there will be such wholesale sa- 
n life that, perhaps.pub- 
grow strong enough to 
Government assuming 

the water supply of all Lon-

LARGE PORTRAITS0

.X ITAH RVRlBlt TUEBB DAYS.
Finished in Crayon, Indian 
Ink, Pastel or Water Colors.

!)
Hypnotic Subject Ujalt Disinterred After 

■tin Drier kraton Inder Ground.
Indianapolis, Aug. 8.—J. J. Wyatt 

was placed under hypnotic influence 
by Prof. Lioune in this city on Tuesday 
last. At,night he was taken to Fair- 
view Park and buried under four feet 
of earth with a shaft extending fr 
the surface to hie face to give him air.

nds of people visited the park 
to look upon the living dead man. and 
to-night fullw 10,000 were present when 
the earth Awls dug away and Wyatt 
was brought’out. When taken out of 
lie ground Wyatt's form was rigid, 

and there ' 
ever of life.

Five men were selected to hold him 
and he was placed upon his fee». 
Boone waved his hands before his face 
ajid Wyatt began to struggle like a 
macTmaTi. aod ho ^thrW several iOTTT 
to the ground. MucJi.excitement pre
vailed. the crowd scattering, and three 
ladies fainted from fright. Others 
cable to the assistance of the men hold
ing him. and after.a few moments he 
became quiet.

A half hour later he was pr 
with something to eat. and with 
lie ato and drank heartily, 
been under ground sin 
night at 9 o'clock, and 
time had had neither food nvr

Boys’ or Girls’ Heavy Seamless* Knitted Hose, all sizes, 5c to 10c.

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose ; regular prices 15c to 25c ; now 10 to 20c, 
—according to size.

I

I ,
t* his bbw
was up against 

wers nud Smith were all 
foot after him and their ol<l- 
d not eotoe out wroim Tiest. 
second game that the Deputy 

went on the. livid to warn 
igerents, but he accepted ftte refer

ee's word thst rough play would not he 
tolerated, and so in the next Smith got 
Quinn ruled off And he went with him. 
Again, in the Eftb, these two were sent 

the Gapltal.

I ' ■ 7is now ready to sell the stack atART DALLE I'O of
effi-O

Greatly Reduced Prices he thermom- 
latatRy

% ^
CENTRAL BLOCK'- Athens. CAPES—This is truly not capo weather, but every 'prudent person provides 

—even months ahead for many classes of wearing apparel. We may have 
—cape weather next week. Ours are going now like this

But oneThousa
These totals are sill now and fresh. 

A share of public patronage solicited. orifice of huma 
lie opinion will

*1 Hestta at BrtU4rlplit>.
’ i'UOFESSIONAL CARDS. Philadelphia, Aug. 9.—Wltli each 

days’ continuance of the terrible heat 
the mortality has Increased until to
day 21 deaths were reported by the 
police. The thermometer to-day reach
ed a maximum of 96.2 degrees, the 
highest point touched by the mercury 
this summer. Besides the deaths there 
were half a hundred heat cases taken 
to the hospitals.

Baltimore, Aug 9.—The thermom 
record was about the same to-day as 
it has1 been for the past four. The 
maximum was not reached until 
past 4 this afternoon, when 97.2 
recorded. Fifteen deaths and twice 

Strattons were .reported up

t<> the wall, and In every 
was the aggressor. They chopped and kick
ed the big defence man. and what else 
could he do but Slug back? Elsewhere the 
game was free from roughness and except 
for the awful muffing on Tucumsehs' home 
It wo* uniformly scientific lncro 

The G-spltale' five games all c:
After file hall had hovered for

R. J. SEYMOUR t ^on the
was no appuaraney-'-What-*>Dr.C.M. B. CORNELL,

• ’KLL STREET, . . BituCKV IL.'.jf,
PHYSICIAN. SUKUKON fit ACCOUCHEUR

Athens. Jan. 27,18Î $1.25 ones for................ $0.63
2.00 ones for.
2.25 ones for..
2 50 ones for..
3.00 ones for.. 
t 00 ones foi . .
5.00 ones for..

Should these price.8 1m; sold out 
when you ««“t here, there 
some otl 1er odd “pricos iiot men
tioned here, 
grow less in number.

1.00 SUICIDED ON SUNDAY.
.. 1.13 
7. 1725” 
.. 1.50 
.. 2.00 
.. 2.50

ame alike— 
lie time 
ingérons

proximity to the goal. It would return nud 
suddenly a lightning combination would 
give one of the Caps, his opportunity.

Little Jimmy Mscdoimld 
for the Teeumsehs' only point 
big ("arson And was applauded, and after 
McVey mid German had handled the ball 
Murphv accepted an easy chance.

There wa* gambling galore on the game. 
About 200 Capital supporters were at the 
Island. Before they left Yonge street they 
wanted even money, but accepted 10 to 0 
and even mtaiey that the Gaps, would 
double the Tetimusehs' score. When the 
start wa* m< de the odds were .2 to 1. A 
few beta .vere registered that the Te- 

* would not score and this was all 
fawn money left behind.

Over 0000 were around the 
and about one-sixth of these wjHMtoKltlW

IMknee froil Inge1l|^*|»>n from 
A* at ford. DOC. RoBFt* lira nipt on

Itsrrle OrllHa, Peterboro and 1 xtntflge. 
The games were scored as follows:

First—<'Ulltala, Power», 9V, minute*. 
««Mond -Capltals, Powers. 9% minute*. 
Third -Capital*, Caraon. 17 minutes. 
Fourth -Temunsehs. Murphy. 4 uilimtca. 
Fifth- Capitals, Carlcton, 7 minutes.

thv-Capltals. Carson, 20 minutes.
The .earn* awl officials were:
T< < iraoehe-floal, Davie; point,Patterson;

;;2.
Capitals -Ooa I. Crown; point. (.rlrtlth, 

covr Shea. defence, Devine. < arson and 
Jan'cs; centre. Cnrson: home. Carleton. 
Weftwiek. Mun'hy; outside, Powers; cap-

by buying your Shoos from
George Messer, an aid Man, Ended HI* Ex

istence by Hanging Himself In 
HI* Cellar.

Dr • Stanley S.Cornell
MAIN STREET • 9 • ATHENS

Specialty, Diseases ok Women 
Office Days;—the afternoons of

Thursdays and Saturday?».^

Every hour they other end, but 
il. 1 etrlo

Toronto, Aug. 10. 
afternoon George Messer, 

d, who kept a small confec
ru at 705 Yonge-street, hang-

ried daugh- 
hlm. and a 

was out 
Messer

D. W. DOWNEY V.» responsible 
if. He heat

Tucsdaj Yosterd 
75 years 
tionery stoi 
ed himself.

Messer lived with a mar 
ter, who kept house for 
son, aged about 5. She 
visiting yesterday, and 

the boy out early in 
ternoon. When he returned— at 6 
o'clock he found the body of his 
father hanging in the cellar. The lad 
notified the police at No.. 5 station, and 
Sergt. Lobb and P.C. Dynes cut the 
body' down. Dr. Boultbee was called 
in, and found the man had been dead 
two hours. 2

In order to end his life. Messer 
climbed on a chair and after adjust
ing the rope, kicked the chair from 
under him. No reason Is assigned for 
the deed.
3 p.m. at the Rising 

Deceased was well 
circles.

half-
old.

•ovided as
toThr ttlff Ouf I’rice Bargain 

Cash Shot Ho une lie had 
ce Tuesday 
during that

many Dro 
midnight.

Washington, Aug. 9.—The heated 
term that has been almost without pre
cedent in tUlmcity continues, and the 
general im#86sk>n to that to-day has 
been beyond all doubt the hottest and 
mj^uncomfbrtabte of the season. The 

Did Net Take Qiteen tlvloria'i. Mint to point reached by the official

i ,** =“^u^har(t^uNew York, Aug. A London Xecial^W3KamrsuUed 
says: The Cowes regatta lias
SS!SLÏlÆTy T ÏZiïmf SIXTEEN VROH NED.

Prince Henry of Battenbvrg ulid^ffe
absence of the Kaiser, whose visits in A Pleaimr* Boat Kan Down on tike Elver 
the last few years had given great Hpree-Tbe Victim* Were Vonng
eclat to the gathering, by compelling Men amt Girl*.
si!tu9coTt G,'teflaInlmen^rLt1Os”mL". Berlin Aug. 9^-An accldont occur- 

The only royal visitor this year has red to-day on the River Spree, near 
been the Crown Princess Stephanie of tMs city,, by which 16 pleasure-seeker» 
Austria, who again insisted on coin- wero drowned. A party had gone out 
ine although it had been hinted to . . .£' that the Queen would rather be on the river on an excursion, and one 
relieved of the duty of seeing any for- of the steamers plying on the river 
eign royalties there on this occasion. ran int0 the boat of the excursionists, 
Xrn. Canjr”h=rrlrep”a to”thV-mi$pr "ush‘"g, '* 60 bad'y that it almoat 
was to engage rooms at the chief ho- Immediately sank. The steamer was 
tel at Ryde. Hearing this the Queen stopped and every effort made to save 
had no option but to Invite her to the people who were struggling In the 
sleep one night at Osborne. The va- water, but despite this 16 persons.prln- 

rles of the Crown Princess are be- clpally young men and girls, were 
coming as remarkable almost as those drowned.
of her mother-in-law, the Empress of ---------
Austria Later.—It has been learned t

the excursionists except four

J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.
PHYSICIAN,SURGEON & AL'CUVCllKl It

Mail Orders invariably get immediate attention w|K>n their arrival^

Livery, All

Brockville Ontario

Robert Wright & Co.
LEWIS & PATTERSON

A STU03 G-n i J.LKlf

\

Dr. C. B. Lillie Ladies' Kid Oxford Shoes, hand-sewed soles

Ladies' Kill'7Button Bools, pal'd ip. point-

Ladies' Tweed Clot it Slippers for .........
Ladies' ltep Carpel Slippers for......................
*" ' solid leather Lave Hoots for .............

Diced Boots, sewed s lies ..........

HUUUEON DENTIST
ATHENSM AIN ST.

ÆŒÏÏ (liil'dm.
^Gas administered for extraeting 

* Sueeessor to R. J. Read)

Men's Fine

Summer Footwear is Being Closed 
Out Regardless of Cost

Sun Hotel, 
known in OrangeWilliam A. Lewis, ItnOCKVILLEX

ARYNOT

Oltiuu in Parish Block. Athens.
jgMSZ Ip, S T48: i?r Some Women Look Well HORSES FROM AMERICA.

It Is field by The Field That It.Ht el

D. W. DOWNEY In Shirt; Waists—others don’t. Why is it 1 It’s the Shirt Waist and 
no* the Woman which is responsible. A dainty Shirt Waist, in tin* right pat
tern and shade, will make any woman good to look upon. We keep all t ie 
desirable styles. The la'est and finest fabrics are made u|* into waists, jaunty 
and comfortable enough to tempt any woman. PRICES.—Will we mention 
them? It’s hard to give an idea of their beauty unless you see them—but 
perhaps it will be a guide

Print Mouses, with collars and culls attached, <j>Q FjQ

Brown & Fraser.
ikfKKS SOLICITOUS clr. ollicc

la Loadoa Alone.
BARK 9.—The Field this 

natural surprise a .iff 
large number of Atn-

Amerlcan 
don alone, 

the om- 
The 

id small» 
touch them, 

g. ana possibly 
ajority of foreign 
t soft, while, as a

London, Aug.
week expresses 
alarm over the 
erican horses wh 
discovered "in our mi 

no lews th 
ave been so!

Ich it says il 
dst." Durin 

an 10,0W 
Id in London a 

are used for the 
ntbusses and street cars, but 
Field adds: "The cab .master and 

profess 
r believin,

somewhat soft
that

Still They Come
and Still They Go ! pa

l>«st year 
horses ha 
A large 
n1bua.se!

. IfcÆOiTE'X' TO XjO.tA.1T 
At IowchI rules and on easiest terms.

that all 
were

A TRAM* WITH A RECORD.

The Steamer Lady Furne*» fiall* 810® Mile* 
for a t'argo.

O. C. Fulford.

Httnhnni Block, enlianue King or Mam street 
Brockville Ont.

BNtn.IBHMBN BBATBIT.at
the former 
rightly, tha 
horses are 
rule, he dé

1.00Print Blouses, with large Bishop Sleeves,
Collars and Cuffs.............................. ..................
Black and White Stripe Blouses, all sizes, J FjQ
jaunty,pretty Waists...........................................
Linen Blouses, with separate Collars and
Cutis, just received...............................................
Fancy Black and White Shirt Waists, the 2 QO
latest goods............................................................
Two Collars, white and fancy colors.
IJresden KHVcts in Shirt Wais's; just received - ^ QQ

You had better keep cool and have one of the Shirt Waists.

LIVE MTOCK EXPORTE.
Canadian Eleven Won From 

tbe Old Country Otvkeler*.
Toronto, Aug. 10.

The cricket match between representa
tives of En phi nd and Canada ended Sat 
nrd.xv on a treacherous wicket lu an easy 
victory for the Canadians. Play wax re- 
mimed with the Englishmen at hat, anti 

all out at lunch for 18T». The

The Native The Mtlpmenta Lwl Week From tbe Part 
of Montreal.

Montreal, Aug. (Special.)—The live
stock shipments for the past week were aa 
follows;

im ruing from Dolagoa Bay, South Afrit a, 
In ballast, making one of the longest voy
ages on record Ayr a *tearner In iiallast. 
Tlie distance trailed was a little over 8,- 
lno miles. There was no cargo of any na
ture to he had for this port and as tlw 
vessel wax chartered to load again from 
this port for South Africa, she was oblig
ed to come empty handed.

JAMES UAYRS IS DEAD.

Tbe Imperative Demand of Hit I nlon for 
Fee* l ed HI in to finlclde.

London, Ont., Aug. 8.—James Hayes 
in the city Hospital at 11 o’clock

at his price he 
11 bred English 

his work 
wever, that 

American 
merican sub- 

n. ARgr American 
ses Kav? changed 

ner they are re
being said about 

get into the 
fficultles and

eclares
plenty 

and th 
ell.

drawing cabs as A 
riding in them. Afj 
Canadian horses 

nder the harirm 
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D. G. PEAT.V.S., 1.65 >
UM'AltlUATHENS

bs Vessel. Destination.
Felicique............ Mnm hester
Canadian............Iximlon
Memnoo..............Bristol
S. of Georgia - ..Newcastle
Sarmathm'......... Glasgow
InlHhowvn..........Dublin
L. Superior... Liverpool
Ateldex..............Glasgow
Ilurotia............... Ivondon
Vancouver... .Liverpool 
LfiurelitiaU........Liverpool

» à
Si “SÎ
4M S 'tt

or telegraph.

Iloi

M1
Jl»
Mi

they were
Canadians scored 101 ami declared then 
hmhigs, with th^losa of only five wickets.*•

Ir nationtcicph 293 n 
432 854 31

Then England was retired in short order,

^Canada, llrflt Innings, 295.
Second Innflks —

rated alone reaching double figures.
D. Mc Alpine, D.V . perpV- :: XZ

fr» '72 
24S 635

ESCARED THE ORA VE.

Atteuded to.

— Canada,
Cooper, b Fleet -----
Saunders, not out ...................
Lai rig. Ibw.. b Ldglt .............

Fleet ............................
Lvon, v Gbldlnghatn, b Fleet .
i%:a,&,u,S"MKiw«ii;cb^

Jones, did liot baL 
Extras ............. ..............

Total ......................................
— England, First innings

Boyd, b I.niiig ...........................
Walker, Ibw., b Cooper ,........
Coldlngham, b Cooper ...........
Terry, c Mctilverin, b Lyon 
Bow hank's, c I.alng. b Lyon 
Fleet, v Lnlng. b tloopey 
Horsted, c l’o|»e, b Lyon . 
Massey, c Counsel I. b Cooper 
Leigh, c Lyon, b Lulng ... 
Cobbold, C I'ope, b Lyon . 
Collins, not out 

Extras ...............

LEWIS & PATTERSON
Mr*. Mary AlhertsoB Had Bren Placed In 

» Ciukrt nnd 8he line» the Was to be 
Knrled Alive.

ivv comp 
and tlie stet 
>1 by the

L*75 

famous

RECEIVE PROMPT ATT ENT 
jvdur when you cannot visit the

ION. 1 b. Total ..................................... 412
^It will lx? seen that the *l« 
* shipment to Manrhoeti r 
will proceed from Livennxt

died
this morning. Hays was the ho 
rier who was suspended by his 
and. falling to pay up and become re
instated, was obliged to quit work on 
the Y.M.C.A. building on Thursd 
morning, lie went to his 
Alma-street. Fast London, an 
throat in a fit of despondency.

HDKIt* 
usyouro

MONEY TO LOAN. tubers, Portland, Ore., Aug. 9.—Mrs. Mary 
Albertson, living at Columblaslough, 
has just recovered from a trance which 

during which she would 
•led all

The Canadian Artillerymen won the 
Queen’s prize and the Londonderry 
Challenge Cup at the Shoeburyncss 
compétition.

The news that a body of 10,000 Mua- 
TOROKTO MA UBKlS. sulmans forced an entrance Into Her-

... . a r\m4 aklion. Crete, and ejected all tha
«riîïût,‘Sfl.,.ra.r“ rbrtatlan. from their hume, 1, con-

BU ml. Ontirlo patent». 13.35. « Hrmed.
Bran—Tlie market is steady, with cars a war correspondent returned to 

quotetl at $10 west and shortx $11. Cape Town from Mataheleland reports
.3U,1 dJmnoà & No 1 ko,I that Mr. Cecil Rhode, displayed hrav-

28 Laid 00c and 5«c afloat. Fort XVII- firy v engin g on rashness in the fights
flam. New red hcD* at 59c west and old i*^ with the Matabeles.
quoted at 05c and white at 05c outside. No. \ STrouble of a serious nature !s being 
1 ManltoMa hanl I* -ptoted at «Oc To routa jn Spain, particularly In the
freight and 70c Moutrea province of Valencia, by agents of the
Ontario WV*. New red we. on cat. O.l. Cuban lnsurg.nt». The Government 

and price* are taking vigorous measures to sup
press the rioting. \

Nobody Will Deny ___irsday
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life., The was was prepared 
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thlng was a perfect 
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signs^ of

Then, at 
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cial means, 
sciotisnesfl.

XV. ti. BUELL,
Barrister, etc. 

Block. Brock ville.Ont. TUE NEW CUTAWAY.Odloe -Dunham That the leading Dress Goods House 
of Brockville''i§^x..................................

BABCOCK’S
A.M.CBÂ8SSLSThe Gamble House,

ATHENS.

her exc 
the cask 

us that 
ut was

AUlKN^kMAIN ST..

h«
«

blank to 
body inThe Old Reliable House

sh ïvconscim 

to prevent the
Not only will you find all thn newest and hest goods in this store, lint you 

will find the prices lower than in olh- r stores. This week we are making some

Big Drives in the Dress Goods Department.
For instance—a lot of pure wool Dress Goods, tlie regular prices 
cems while tin* last for 15 cents. Another snap that will surprise the people 
is a full range 5? Colored Wool Dress Goods—regular 20 and 25 cent goods, 
to clear out at 10 tents.

unable to giv< 
horrible fate.

FRED FIERCE. Prop.

SOCIETIES

Farmersvillc Lodge
No. 177y 

A. O. U- W
VltilTOKS WELCOME

Has now in stock a complete line of

¥ Total .................................... •••••
— England. Second Innings 

XValker, Ibw.. b Lyon 
Maiwy- h Lnlng .... 

nghain, b Lnlng . 
rry, c *ub, b I.alng

Boyd, b I.alng .................
Flês-t. c ("ooper. b I.alng 
Bow hanks, b Lnlng-'»....
Leigh, b .Mctilverin ...........
Horsted, c Jones, b Laing 
Cobbold. b MrGiv^rln 
Collins, not out ...........

TWEEDS and WORSTEDS ATTACKED BT BEES.
^Barley—Tbero I* nothing doing 
are purely nominal.

SrtsKH SnS
east * - foreign ctuifuIs and mtosionaries there

l»éas—The market l* quiet and prices are estimate that there have been fully 
unchanged. 1,000,000 deaths in Armenia as the re-

Ontiueal—Business quiet, with prices nom* „ult nj the massacre» and from star» 
.Inal ht $2.40 on track. . . . vallon.

Buek^rheat—1 he mar'‘"PtY, ls At a banquet given on Friday night
‘"com-ILe msrksMs Orm. wlU. yellcw l„ I.I-IIung-Vhans. that eminent 

uiMTmii \t AitKh’T< statesman made use of a phrase* whichI s wi . k ,0-„e4dy is Utntamounl to plea,linn the amrt.t- 
in,- Ang. H. -XX heat, ff . i anri. ()f England in caso the IndepemT-

0nLII\-erpwl ^Spot wheat quiet, future* no- .*n< .* of China is threatened from
elected : current month 4* MNd. kovuikI within f>r without.
month 4* l*M. third month to fmirtn The PlvmitT of Cape Colony Baya
mouth 4* loVgl. fifth month 4s lid. slxtn t (jir Ooverhmerit proi»o*es to at-
month 4s lILl; corn. >l»"t t,.nA v. th. defences of the country.
ï'y'Kl'S",»'1&'■r‘.-.;Vl! mom'h and »l AlR„a H«,

Liverpool-XVheat quiet, eemand pw>r. tien M tin- empire of which they form-

drees.', white. V.fis. cOorevt. Mm 6d.

of the very latest designs and all qualities.

ïSHpSSSSS
and see these goods.

Prices as usxial arq low. and eti 
not fail to find here just what they

. Made It Hot for Melt Van 
Patten In MlrblCNii,

Vassar. Mich, Augr 8.—Nicholas J 
Vanpatten. a beo-ke.p^r. got out of 
bed- partly dress.-d, this morning, to 
drive Jlneighbor'a calf out of the yard.

had knocked six s=tvarme of 
They completely covered 

npatten’s body.and stung him 
. He was in a critical condition,

Rji fiwarmi%30 and 35

J
stomers can-'V

b<-€s over. 
Mr. Va 
terribly.
but will

New Wash Goods.—Every day wv are showing a lovely lot of Dresden 
Muslins, Lappet and Spot Muslins. Pépie, . English, and French Cambrics in 
all the newest makes—just the tiling for Summer Dress Goods.

"Fine white llreas Dimities in stripes and figures,. Fine Scotch Ginghams, 
Everytning of the newest and selling fast at reduced

WANTED 72Total ....................................
— JBowilug Annlyaia, First

11
recover,

w.c. O. C. F. Londo
EYERTn IlEftE.K-iVeri,

Cooler ..
RACISGnew Cotton Crej'ons. 

-prices. VTrolling and Running Krtult* on Saturday 
-Tlir Grand C'lrrtill.// Millinery.-A.il Trimmed Millinery away below regular prices. Call tiecoud I lining*—

B. M............. r»r» 22 XV.
Cnlumbu*. Aug. 8.—The plunge of Sphynx- 

etta. by which she won the race, was thn 
feat tiro of the 2.12 pace, which
last event <.f the Gran-l Circuit races. 
Bright Li e Ins who 
beat', wit* run through tin* last half of 
the third hunt, and was plainly tired out. 
Nile bn My escaped being ucBtroyed, 2.12 
IMv-e, purse $lfAIO—SphynxMl*.
Sphyux itipear). 1 ; Nievi B. 2. 
l$e*t time

; iwhen in town.uVir.itUKkV FIbLU. Itecordcr. Hl77.,;:i 37S 1

C. M. BABCOCK, King St., Brockville
PARTIES DESIRING

Flowers, Floral Wreaths, Etc. mm my™ alone.
«he Would Take No Part In the Blockade

10

< I. o. F.V .4 nt.XOO.OCO Bla/r.
London. Aug. 0.—The extensive o|| mills 

of Sir XX'. A. Hone A Co. ut Ibises XX’hnrf, 
Mill Wall, have l»een destroy.rd by fire. The 
loss will probably amount tu half a mil* 

dollars.

the first two

* '
Are You Tired

cAll'tho timo ( Tliiü condition ia a 
mvarthy fell at BUFFALO. bUre indication that your blood is not

Buffalo.Ang. S.- The third aud final day’s rich and nourishing as it ought to bo 
pe^Ttu rl'oVT. (’jcVi'nj, and as it may l.o if you will take a few

Fred Karr. ' 7 id 1. 5; llmr i.H. If not li.,u,K'i«llv *,*«1.1 |«<t. Tn»r.- |,olt|os 0f tllO gnat lllond purifier,
of ('rrw -d ». ,...0» B..L. rare. H u. 3. , ; llo ,. s S^-apuriila. Tl.ousrmd, write

, , time l i'»1,,. Third race, 1% ’tulles- Vomv tvurs. started. After four trinl hca|*4 In . i .X v ^ ariDa lias cured 
New York.Aug.9.—Mr. I. N. Ford, in teas IrmvL. even. 1 ; Lady Inese, 3 to 1. 2 : whi' h the best lime wus made Uy ^ .

. . . . . Th» Tribune says- Kaimdu, 11 to 5. 3; time 1.37%. Fourth Al««^ithy. Toronto, the fiiml was reuchea r»f lit it tiff I frplli.g by givinghiS special cable to The rnbune. sa>s. ^ furlou¥s^„- Anu. j l0 2. 1: with n big fioW. McCarthy, whb had the .. , ». »
England has declined with dignity to Molina 15 to 1, 2; Wek, 4 to 5. 3; time | pole, fell Ju*l outside the tape and 111-* till tu riCIl, ltd UIOOU, 
do police duty (or Ur,- Suite» I» Crete, US.. F* to l.\ V.LL. «t ~lf und prop.pt-
The wr<qiosal for international action ^ . tjUie i.tg*. sixth race. <• furlongs 'Pnrootu. 3; time l.Ot 2-5. : lx on the liw-i .m#l ttowtls. Cutu tuck
«here, uke the projet ter a concert 0Ç » 1- » ^ ^ | ^
Ui6 powers ou Uie question, J

Auioj U. 3.7-3
SJoS!5 C. It. LZ.lri't*.

100.000 DEACONPumps For Sale.
levait, AND CALF SKINS /XCan have thulr orders attended to promptly by .leaving 

— " ^ with our Agent—

Athens Candy Kitciu/n.

same
Ve 
cheap. 
■Office.

Apply to

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS

v

. AJOHN BALL. Romnson,J /

° other Sonfc palntor in the district |
1»

J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE
>
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